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Santa's
Headquarters!
—have been moved from the 

North Pole to TORRANCE 
HARDWARE!———————

 Dolls

 Paint Sets

 Anagrams

 Coaster Wagons

 Pull Toys

 Laundry Sets

 Parchesi

 OtKer" Games

 Croquet Sets

 Guns

 Hobby Horses

 Scooters

 Doll Bedroom
Sets

 Doll Furniture

 Doll Beds

 Stuffed Animals

 Blocks

 Boy Scout 
Knapsacks

 Modeling Clay

 Tops

 Marbles

 Globes

 Periscopes

 Books

 Puzzles

 Blackboards
 Magician Sets

 and Many More

 Visit our store for. many worthwhile 
gifts for Grown-ups and the Home! You 
will be surprised at the variety and 
selection!

TORRANCE HARDWARE £0.
MORRIS DeJONG. Manasc.

ISIS CArtflLLO AVE.. 2 DOORS NORTH'OF BUS DEPOT 
PHONE 1480

State General 
Fund Cash Is 
69 Millions

State Controller Harry B. RI-
ley today announced that the
state's general fund cash excess
over current obligations on Oct.

j 31, 1944, was $68,423,874, as
! compared with an excess of $73,-
I 145,541 at the end of the preced-
| Ing month and an excess of
| $103,141,460 on Oct. 31, 1943.

The present cash excess, said 
Riley, represents a decrease of 
$4,721,667 under the figure for 
Sept. 30, 1944. This decrease 
represents a $4,747,708 excess of 
October expenditures over reve 
nues, which is partially offset 
by miscellaneous non-revenue r» 
ceipts totaling $26,041. /

General fund revenues depos 
ited in the state treasury dur 
ing the first four months of the 
96th fiscal year totaled $71,611, 
044 a decrease of $14,230,233 
under collections for the same 
period last year.

The major decrease in reve 
nue occurred in insurance com 
panies tax,' $7,443,716; retail 
sales and use tax, $3,768,116; 
bank and corporation franchise 
and corporation income tax. $3,- 
737,916; personal income tax, $3,- 
054,617, and motor vehicle li 
cense fee ("in lieu" tax), $53,- 
030. The decrease in insurance 
companies taxes is a technical 
one resulting from a change In 
the law, advancing the delin 
quent date from Oct. 15 to Nov. 
15.

These decreases were partially
Tsct by increases in other rev 

enues, resulting in a total de-' 
crease of $14.23Q,223.

The major increase In revenue 
occurred in liquor taxes and II-! 
censes, -which increased $1,845,-

Buy at Least an Extra $100 Bond Today! Italian War Prisoners Used Here 
Add Millions of Hours to War Effort

Italian service units m "»
Ninth Service Command add

Illions of man-hours, of lab
monthly to the allied war effort, '"^   
in the ^hl.w^crn-sales of tee. -^ ,,

Shedd explained, "arc compo. 
of. prisoners of war who hav 
sworn loyalty to the United Na 
tions' cause and have volun 

ork in the Amorica
ommand, Maj. Orn. Wil 

am E. Sht'dd, commanding 
eneral, said today lit his Fort 
ouglas, Utah, headquarters. 
"Italian service units," Gen.

Marine Costume

Boys Aiding 
Lomita Paper

Three boys doing their bit to 
collect waste paper for the Nar- 
bonne high school drive suffered 
shock and minor scratches when 
two cars at 2 p.m. yesterday col-, 
lidcd at 250th and Oak sts., Lo 
mita.

Deputy Sheriffs Al Acosta'and 
C. Cartel- reported to head 

quarters at the Vermont station 
that the three injured, ajl treat- 

nee Memorial hos 
pital, were Joe LaPorte, 12, of 
1952 W.'257th St.; Bobby Cai 
15, of 24725 Frampton ave., Har 
bor City, and Tom Fcriy, 12, of
24645 Moon St., Lomita. 

The car containing the boy.'
179 over collections for the first 
four months of last year.

General fund expenditures 
during the fn-st four months of 
the 96th fiscal year, as an- 

icd by Riley, totaled $158,- 
684,490. These expendit ures 

partially offset by county 
relief loan repayments of $57,- 
136, reducing the actual expen 
ditures to a net of $158,627,354 
 an. increase of $91,585,089 over cars were 1940 Plymouth coupes, 
expenditures for the same peri- Relatives of young Dearborn 
od last year. declared he was an ardent paper 

The major increases in expcn- collector .and had volunteered to 
diturcs resulted from the trans- transport the papers. The four 

$33,000,000 to the Teach-, had discharged one load and 
 manent Fund, $60,000 to' were on their way for another

was driven by Lawrence E. Di 
born, 17, of 24708 Pennsylvania 
ave., helping to gather the pa 
pers and using his mother's ma 
chine, and the other car by 
Frederick S. Ingram, 23, of the 
Barstow Trailer Camp in Lo 
mita.

deputy sheriffs said both

he Teachers Annuity Deposit 
Fund, and $75,000,000 to the 

ist War Employment Reserve] 
Fund, pursuant to legislation 
enacted at the recent special
egislative session; there being 

:orresponding transfers dur-
ng the 'same period last year. 

These, together with smaller in 
creases in other functions, were 
partially offset by decreases in 
expenditure for certain func-
ions, resulting in a net increase
f $91.585,089.

,vhen the collision occurred

COMMUNITY CHEST
During the last year 9,350 

nen, women and children, the 
eedy sick, were cared for in 
lommunity Chest hospitals, 

while 46,300 others were aided 
n clinics, part of the work bo 
ng done by 95 health and wel- 
are agencies to keep the home 
ront strong. Community Chest 
:gencies all-time services now 
re financed .through the War 
Ihest.

MPK OF THE KAIL
Ninth Service Command Mill- 

ary Police assigned to 118 trains 
eraged 6150 miles of rail trav- 
during September.

Servicemen's stationery? Call 
Torrance 444 or 443.

INVASION VETERAN . . . U. 
Curtis H. 'Stanley, pilot of a 
C-47 "Slcytram" ih a Ninth Troop 
Carrier Command squadron it 
the European theater of opera 
tions, has participated in four 
invasions   Sicily, Italy, France 
cind is now in Holland. A son 
of Mrs. R. B. Stanley of 1637 
W. 203rd st.. he received his 
training at Ellington Field, Tex 
as, and left for overseas dufy 
early in 1943. He has been 
awarded the Air Medal with 
two Oak Leaf Clusters and three 
Bronze Stars. His wife and their 
year-old daughter Carolyn, live 
at Shreveport, La. His brother, 
R. B. Stanley, Jr., 17, enlisted 
last month in Merchant Marine 
service and is now stationed at 
Catalina Island.

Eve Curie, daughter at the late Mndame Curie 
UuLson ot U. S. Seventh Array, dials with I. 
Second French Armored Division, to become 
bets of General Patch's forces to creel soldlei 

as they formed junction somenheri

Bt Onltd Pre.i
while servlnn with G3 

eutenant Colmcttel of 
one of thr first mem- 
3 of U. S. Third Army
in France.

Stars in Yank Firmament Face Camera

Tires to Use
A drive by the Army Service 

Forces Maintenance division in 
step-up tire reconditioning in till 
service commands resulted in a 
Nmlh Service Command produc 
tion UK -ease of approximately 
40 percent in October.

Col. H. J. Conway, Ninth Serv 
ice Command Director of Supply, 
at Fort Douglas, Utah, today 
stated that of 51,-IGl tires turned 
in as unserviceable during Octo- 
her 41,787 were 'repaired and re 
issued for further military us 
age. During September, he de 
clared, 29,8.18 tires were recon 
ditioned, and reissued.

The increase' was due to the 
command's stepping-up of pro 
duction in commercial lire re- 
conditioning shops. '

In addition, Colonel Conway 
said, Ninth Service Command 
ordnance shops repaired 23,000 
lubes.   .

Tires continue to be a crilical 
(em of Army equipment as 'ov- 
 rseas units demand-more and 
More replacements for those 

damaged in combat he declared 
iiplmsizing' that stepping-up 
iditioning facilities to a | 
mum will contribute much! 

o alleviating the present crilical
ihortage.

Preventive maintenance on the 
art of military drivers is still 
he sure way of keeping vehicles Chaplains, with th 
n action, he added. lieutenant, are nov 

ministers and prii 
meet, army qualitic 
announced todayWore Doctors 

deeded by 
Medical Corps

In -temporary hospitals located i Union 
nly a few thousand yards be-| valion 
ind the front lines,, highly j |ate E

/Jy United Press 
arine women nt the Marine 

orps Base, San Dlrgo, Calif., can 
ow be wn participating In ac 
ive tpnrln in thrlr new chic lul- 
rrcl slack} madr at forest (rrrn 

overt cloth and designed to wear 
ith the winter service uniform 

opm-type collar bhuiu 
hirt U worn ivllh (he slacks. Pri 

st Class Vlra K. Day ii 
odeling the complete out- 

fit.

Mo

sh

APPOINTMENTS OPKN

More than 7B such units, with 
a 'combined strength of more 
than 13,500 officers and enlisted 
men, are now In operation nt 
29 military Installations In tin- 
Ninth Service Command, (he 
general revealed.

i They are working at ordnance 
I shops, engineer depots, arsenals. 
holding and reconslgnmcnl. 

! points, and ordnance, quarter- 
! master and service forces cle- 

pots, including Torrance Army 
' hospilal. ,

Because of their disavowal of 
fascism and nozl-lsm in any 
form and their written promise 
to serve faithfu^y under the 
American articles of war, these 
men are accorded limited privi- 

  leges as a reward. 
j For example, enlisted men 
'"wear the, uniform of the Uniti'd 
: States without distinctive Amer 

ican insignia of any kind, nut 
j each wears a green -brassard 
I on his left sleeve and on his 
leap with the single word, ."Ita 
ly." Officers wear', In addition, 
insignia of rank.

Limited freedom Is permitted 
! the men- at military posts and, 

in certain cases, they are per 
mitted visits in localities near 
Army posts. However, they are 
under the supervision of Ameri 
can. military personnel at all 
times.

| Infraction of the rules estrih- < 
I lishcd for their conduct results 
j in reversion to .a prisoner of 
l war status.
I Units have been formed as   
the result of military necessity. 
Their labor is used where it is 

' vital to the successful prosreu 
i lion of the war. In no case are 
I they employed where, such cm 
ployment jeopardizes free Amer 
ican labor.

Italian service units arc not 
used in -combat, nor are they 
used at military installations In 
the handling of explosives or 
other dangerous or classified 
materials. Neither Is their labor 
used where regular prisoners of 
war can be used and are avail 
able.

Before .he io accepted for a 
unit, each man is screened by 
military intelligence authorities. ^ 

Enlisted men in the units
Appointments m the Corps of paid $24 ». month, $8 of which '

available to 
sts who can 
itions, it was

For.t Doug
las, Utah, by Colonel J. L. Blake-
icy, Ninth 
.-haplajn.

Service Command

The first American railroad to
Tied by automat 
lately block . signals 

Pacific. The safety inno-

is paid in cash to the Individual. 
The j-emalning two-thirds is is 
sued in the fonn of Army ex 
change coupons or credited to 
the individual's account with the 
Treasurer of the United States. 

Officers are paid according to 
the grades held by" them In the 
Italian army at the time of cap 
ture. Second and first lleuten-

killed medical officers of the 
U. S. Army daily are saving th 
" tea of American soldiers. 

At such forward surgeries, 
nts usually are the only shel 

er, and packing crates often 
used to support stretchers 

Improvised operating tables. 
A'ater must be healed over 
mall stoves for Ihe bathing of 
oldler patients.
Althnmrh the forward hospit- 

Is often arc within range of 
nuniy guns, surgical tean» 
rork on so long as there arc 
asualties who require treat 
lent. As proof of the success 
f their efforts, 97 per cent of 
tie wounded treated in this war 
ive survived.   
Medical officers are to be 
und wherever American flght- 
K men are stalioned. They fly

 ith the air-borne troops, jump 
itli two paratroopers, and land 
i enemy held beachheads wilh 
nphihioiis forces. 
The medical officers, Army 
irscs and enlisted personnel of 
le Medical Department work 
mrageously and long to care 
>r American soldiers. Hut many 
lore medical officers and Army 
urses are needed to assure our 
ightlng nie.il the finest possible 
arc'.   
Civilian physicians interested 
securing commissions in the 

S. Army Medical Corps 
lould write to the Surgeon
 neral, Washington 25, D.C. 

eglstered nurses under 45
 am of age can secure' in f or 
ation .about the Army Nurse 
urps by coninuuiii-.il IMK with 
10 Surgeon fienenil or by vis 
ing the nearest lied Cross pro- 
uremenl iilTu-e. !

,lli;i.GI.\ -, AH, l'i)KII i 
According lo Belgian War lie- j
 I, member anency'of the Wai'j 
liest, Belgian airmen with the! 
.A.F. now number more than! 
ie entire Belgian air force! 
hen the Oerniaps Invaded Bel- i 
urn In May, 1940. Your War I 
lest contribution helps send 
mforts to these gallant air 

men and to provide them with 
recreation renters for London

ants receive $14 In cash and $30 
in coupons, captains $18 In 'cash 
and $36 in coupons, and majors 

established by .lhc! and aDQVC $2i ]n casn and «.43 
H. Harriman, father of | i

W. A. Harriman, chairman of 
the board of Union Pacific and 
ambassador to Hussia.

FAVOK PSALMS
The Ninth Serv Command

chaplain, Colonel J. L. Blakeney, 
today declared at Fort Douglas, 
Utah, lhal Ihe 23rd and Ulsl 
psalm:) were most popular with

in coupons.
Pay scales for all prisoners of 

war are based on a mutual 
agreement under tha terms of 
the Geneva Convention.

Surveys among the groups re 
veal that their morale Is high, 
thai they hope fervently for aj 
speedy Allied victory, and that! 
in general they want to return 
as quickly as possible tq their 
homeland.

WANT-ADS MAKf 
MONEY FOR YOU!

<i»l an extru luun i,,uwer, Hewing machine, waffle 
Iron ur rudlu lying around? Turn It Into cash 
'Hilckiy will, u Horuld and Neft. want-ad. Lots 
of ptiiplu ure looking fur H,UIBS |lke thlB now_ 
nnil they urc lu«rfu«liiely harder to buy.

The Cost Is Small ... 
The Results Big!

Herald & News Want-Ads
  1336 El Prado   Torrance 
24702 Narbomie Blvd.   Lomita


